
CHESAPEAKE CONFERENCE VIRTUAL CAMP MEETING 
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It must have been unnerving for the disciples to hear Jesus say to them
just before His return to heaven, “Go and make disciples of all nations”
(Matt. 28:19, NIV). Talk about a monumental task of unimaginable
proportion! How could just 11 men, limited by ancient means of travel and
communication, begin to wrap their minds around the logistics and
strategy required to accomplish this immense global mission? You might
think they would have sighed in despair, until they heard what Jesus said
next: “And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age” (Matt.
28:20, NIV). If there had been any sighing at all during Jesus’ Great
Commission pronouncement, it was most likely a sigh of relief. 

Jesus assured them that they would not be alone in their task. He, by the
presence of the Holy Spirit, would empower and equip them to spread the
gospel far and wide. And the exciting proof of that fulfilled promise is
described in Acts 2. Today, as then, it is by the personal empowerment of
the Holy Spirit that we may serve Him and spread the good news of
salvation. Join us during Chesapeake’s Virtual Camp Meeting, themed
“Empowered to Share,” as we’ll learn together how we might render
greater service to Him.
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Tuesday
Junior Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. on YouTube 
Youth Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. on YouTube

Young Adult Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. YouTube
Family Worship - 6:30 p.m. on Facebook & YouTube 
Main Program - 7:00 p.m. on Facebook & YouTube

Wednesday-Friday
 Seminars - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. on YouTube

Junior Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. on YouTube 
Youth Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. on YouTube

Young Adult Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. on YouTube
Family Worship - 6:30 p.m. on Facebook & YouTube 
Main Program - 7:00 p.m. on Facebook & YouTube

Sabbath
Junior Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. on YouTube 
Youth Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m.on YouTube

Young Adult Worship - Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. on YouTube
Divine Service - 10:45 a.m. on Facebook & YouTube

Faith Alive & Music - 2:30 p.m. on Facebook & YouTube
Closing Program - 7:00 p.m. on Facebook & YouTube 

Broadcast Schedule
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Facebook: facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA

WHERE TO WATCH? 
YouTube: youtube.com/ChesapeakeConferenceofSeventhdayAdventists

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCy5UvXxL7AdOJtcj4-Bx1l
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCy5UvXxL7AdOJtcj4-Bx1l
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPDxkSsxfe68dV5EEqrH3F9-
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCA8pMop71733iijTn3TkqU
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCLwALg-5TEmWgqIgqlbqbW
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPC_seyYTJYa9by1juDtADm0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPClzqQnUqPBSvBKMJqfBZh5
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCy5UvXxL7AdOJtcj4-Bx1l
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPDxkSsxfe68dV5EEqrH3F9-
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCA8pMop71733iijTn3TkqU
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCLwALg-5TEmWgqIgqlbqbW
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPC_seyYTJYa9by1juDtADm0
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCy5UvXxL7AdOJtcj4-Bx1l
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPDxkSsxfe68dV5EEqrH3F9-
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCA8pMop71733iijTn3TkqU
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPC_seyYTJYa9by1juDtADm0
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPC_seyYTJYa9by1juDtADm0
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPC_seyYTJYa9by1juDtADm0
https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/user/jstefan79


Main Program

Carlton Byrd is currently the senior pastor of the
Oakwood University church on the campus of
Oakwood University in Huntsville, Al, and the
speaker/director of the Breath of Life Television
Broadcast. Byrd is also the author of three books,
Contemporary Evangelism for the 21st Century,
Free: Revisiting God’s Plan for Oppressed People,
and Gone: A Healing Word for a Hurting World, and
a columnist for Message Magazine. Byrd is happily
married to his wife of twenty-two years, the former
Danielle Mounter, and they are proud parents of
three daughters, Christyn, Caileigh and Carissa.

Denise Barclay is an independent recording artist
with an active music ministry. Barclay has released
five albums: "Healing Waters" (2001), "Restored"
(2004), “Save A Star” (2005) and "Songs We Love"
(2008). Her most recent release, “Praise & Worship
Hymn” (Nov, 2020), is a compilation of
contemporary worship songs and hymns, arranged
and produced in collaboration with John Stoddart.
Barclay has also appeared as a musical guest on
3ABN and Hope Channel. 

Tuesday-Friday @ 7:00 p.m.  
Sabbath @ 10:45 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.

Facebook & YouTube
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https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9MJgPYAG4fIXQai1a3x9pw


Family Worship
Tuesday-Friday @ 6:30 p.m.

Facebook & YouTube

Each night before the main program begins, there will be a 20 minute family
worship program for the whole family featuring songs, stories, puppets and
nature nuggets. There will also be suggested activities to do at home and
coloring pages to download for your kids to enjoy. 
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https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCLwALg-5TEmWgqIgqlbqbW
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Faith Alive and Music

Enjoy an afternoon of faith-building testimonies
and inspiring music. David Klinedinst,

Chesapeake evangelism director, interviews
local pastors and lay members throughout

Chesapeake Conference about how God has
been working in their territory. Featuring music

by Denise Barclay, Spencerville Adventist
Academy, and Highland View Academy. 

Sabbath @ 2:30 p.m.
Facebook & YouTube

https://www.facebook.com/ChesapeakeSDA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPC_seyYTJYa9by1juDtADm0


How Discipleship Happens at Home
Jesus called us to “Go and Make Disciples”
(Mat. 28:19). Since 1874 the Seventh-day
Adventist Church has been sending
missionaries to more than 200 countries
around the world, but all along many of us
have forgotten that “There is no missionary
field more important than” our home (AH,
p.35). We will look at three specific areas
where we can be the best disciples and
disciple-makers at home.

Claudio and Pamela Consuegra currently
serve as Family Ministry Directors for the
North American Division of the Seventh-day
Adventist Church. 

Seminars
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Wednesday-Friday 
Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. each day

YouTube

Sabbath School Alive! 
Sabbath School is one of the most important
institutions of the Seventh-day Adventist
Church. It is designed for the whole family to
acquire knowledge of the Word of God and
to learn to live according to the Bible truths.
If rightly conducted, Sabbath School can
bring life to the church just as the heart
brings lifesaving blood to the body. This
seminar presents the fundamental principles
that make Sabbath School come alive. Learn
ideas and resources to strengthen your
Sabbath School and transform it into a
disciple-making force that will GROW Your
Church.

Ramon Canals is the director of the
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries
Department at the General Conference of
Seventh-day Adventists.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPClzqQnUqPBSvBKMJqfBZh5


Last Day Events 
The goal of these lessons is to emphasize the
mission and message of the Seventh-day
Adventist church in the world and how this
understanding could be useful to local
congregations. Cornell Preda is the pastor of the St. Johnsbury

District in Vermont and he serves the Bordoville
(West Enosburg, Vermont) church on Sabbaths
from May to October. 

Seminars
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Wednesday-Friday 
Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. each day

YouTube

Creation Revealed Through
Redemption and Science 
Since Scripture and true science both come
from God, the right answers in both forms of
study will be consistent. What do we know
about Creation that we just didn’t know we
knew? How does Creation show God’s careful
planning to make our Earth last after sin
began, until the Plan of Salvation is fulfilled?
In what ways might even good Christians be
worshipping the creation rather than the
Creator? These questions and more will be
explored and answered. See what Creation
reveals to you.

Gary Wagner is a retired pastor. He has
worked as a pastor, teacher, principal,
administrator and ADRA director. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPClzqQnUqPBSvBKMJqfBZh5


How to Increase Your Intelligence  
Discover what is the link between increasing
intelligence and Sabbath School. Find out
from this presentation on the Spirit of
Prophecy, science, and the latest research.

Justin Kim serves as assistant director of Sabbath
School & Personal Ministries and editor of the
young adult inVerse Bible Study Guide for the
General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists.

Seminars
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The Power of Personal Ministries:
Tools and Tips to Grow Your Church 
Jesus said that the harvest is ready. So why is
it that so many churches aren’t growing? In
this seminar, you will discover a model of
church growth patterned after the teachings
of Jesus, learn about the untapped power of
personal ministries, and identify the factors
that are preventing growth in many
churches. Best of all, you’ll learn about
practical new resources that can help your
church to win souls, make disciples, and
grow both spiritually and numerically.

Jim  Howard is the associate director of the
Sabbath School and Personal Ministries
Department at the General Conference of
Seventh-day Adventists.

Wednesday-Friday 
Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. each day

YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPClzqQnUqPBSvBKMJqfBZh5


Take Back Your Life 
Are you tired of being fearful of the next
drug-resistant bacteria or virus? Is chronic
pain and fatigue something that you feel is
going to be part of your life for the rest of
your life? Wondering why there is an
epidemic of chronic disease in the world and
what you can do to make sure you’re not the
next victim? We will be sharing valuable life-
saving information in this three-part seminar
that will reinforce your faith in God and His
love for you as His coming approaches.

Joyce Choe is a board-certified plant-based
ophthalmologist from Vancouver, WA. 

Seminars
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Wednesday-Friday 
Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. each day

YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPClzqQnUqPBSvBKMJqfBZh5
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Junior, Youth & 
Young Adult Worship

Tuesday-Sabbath
Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. each day

YouTube

Junior Worship Speaker
Javier Scharon

Youth Worship Speaker
Brian Litzenberger 

Young Adult Worship Speaker
Javier Mendez 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9MJgPYAG4fIXQai1a3x9pw
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCy5UvXxL7AdOJtcj4-Bx1l
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPDxkSsxfe68dV5EEqrH3F9-
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPCA8pMop71733iijTn3TkqU
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Young Adult Seminars
Wednesday-Friday 

Available starting @ 9:00 a.m. each day
YouTube

Recruiting Your A-Team
Carl Rodriguez

Ministry for the Techno-Modern
Young People
Carl Rodriguez

Creating Community In an Age of
Loneliness: The Need for Small
Groups
John Rengifo

Meaningful Worship
Javier Scharon

Monetary Success
Josue Feliciano

Cross-Cultural Approaches
David Kim

Targeted Outreach that Works for
Young Adults
Shawn Paris

Servant Missions
Cesar Gonzalez

Leading and Connecting With
Generation Z
Diego Boquer

Legs to Your Legacy
Javier Mendez

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmoHsVV9RRPD8pecywGWVAwkTfdjvUh1g


See You at Camp Meeting 2022!
June 14-18, 2022 

Highland View Academy

Featured Speaker:
Ty Gibson

Director & Speaker, Light Bearers




